
rîuory shal1 constitute the municipal corporation; and it is
Înconsistent wÎth that principle and Act to give to the muni-
cipal corporation of a county municipality any municipal
jurisdiction over the territory of a city, or any municipal
power of interference which xniglit violate the rule of local
self-government or in any way create au antagonisi in the
administration of the municipal law.g

The Mimico Railway Act and agreement are set out in the
Act 54 Viet. ch. 96 (1891), and provide (clause 5) that thelocation of the railway on the Lake Shore road shall fot be,
mnade untîl the plans shali have been submitted to ani ap-
proved by the warden, county commissioners, and engincer.
And] also (clause 9) that the railwiy shall not bc opened to
the publie, nor put in operation, until the sanction of the
wardun and comxniÎessionter's of county property bas been
previously obbtined by eniacting a special reeolution to that
effect, which sanction may be granted upon a certificate of' the
eounty engineer declaring that the railway bas been con-
structedý( in accordance witii the prescribed conditions.

As a corollary to the general princîple of municipal law
above stated, this provision inust be read as not ousting thejur-,ieitÎion and powers of efither the municipal corporation
of the city of Torn-mto, or of its city engineer, as set out inth(e atatute andi agreemlent of 1892, in 80 far as the saine are,
operative ov-er thisÉ Lko Shore road, as one of the city st reets
or highiways, especially in clause 10 of the conditions, which.
is maâde part of the Act, and whichi provides that any addi-
tions to the present rails, tracks, anid rond-bed "shail Uc donc-
under the supervision of the city engýineer," wlîich, 1 think,
were clear-ly inigon the defendant comnpany.

By the Mimiico R.ailwaýy Act of 1891 (54 Viet. ch. 96) an
agreernent between the Toronto and Mirnico Elect+ric ltailway
and Lighit Company (Liînited) and the municipal council of
the county of York, ilated the 23rd December, 1890, was rati-
fied, confirmed, and declaredl to be valid and bindiing, and tho
company were nuthorizedl to locate and operate their electrie
railway along tUe north side of that portion of tUe Lake Shore.
road owned by the couinty.

Anxong the provisions in this etatutory confirme(] agrec-
mient was the following: 1121. The company, their suceessors
or assigne, shall construet and have open for travel their pro-
poeed line of railway or tramway within two years froni the
tiret day of January, 1891; and in defauît thereof, the com~-
pany, their suecessors or assignes, ehail forfeit ail the righte,.
privileges, and] advantages granted by this agreement or ac-
quired thereunder; and ail such riglits, privilegeos, and a&-


